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Bypass conduitI read with interest the excellent article by Satheesh et al.1 and
commend them on the details that they have provided.
I would like to stress that even with the best technique,
hardware and skills the incidence of early complete radial
artery (RA) occlusion after prior cannulation has been shown
to be between 5% and 20%.2 Also, apart from occlusion, there
can be damage to the arterial wall, endothelial disruption,
damage of the tunica media, perivascular inﬂammation, and
reactive hyperplasia with impaired vasodilatory capacity
even up to 3 months after trans radial catheterization.3,4
The RA – unilateral and bilateral – is being increasingly
used as an alternate arterial conduit in coronary artery bypass
grafting (CABG) with excellent results. It is the graft of choice
in some centers after the left internal mammary artery (LIMA
).5 However because of the changes mentioned above after a
trans radial catheterization the cannulated RA may not be a
suitable conduit for CABG. Quite alarmingly, Kamiya et al.6 in
the only study of this type to date, were able to demonstrate a
signiﬁcantly reduced patency rate for previously punctured
RA grafts. We have noted the presence of spasm and clots in
prior cannulated RA making them unsuitable for use as
conduits.7
It thus behooves the cardiologist to possibly avoid the RA
route in patients where there is a strong possibility of the need
for early post angiogram CABG. I once again congratulate the
authors for their detailed and lucid description of the correct
technique of trans radial coronary angiography.
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